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________________________________________________ 

Opening and Welcome 

The Chair: 

1. Welcomed all those a endi ng and indi cat ed that  the ma i n issues to be di scus sed we r e:   

o Form Membership of the Asian Oceanian Global Campaign Task Force; 

o Establish the role of the Task Force; 

o Report on ac vi  es alr eady under way  i n t he r egi on ( bot h GCAE and non  -GCAE) or 
planned for the future; 

o Sugges ons  for  fut ur e ac vi es;    

2. Outlined that the first issue wa s to for m the Task For ce and t o then consider which ac vi  es   
would be undertaken; 

3. Suggested that membership of the Task Force could begin with a representa ve from each  
ILAE chapter and IBE member associa on in the regi on;   

Introductions and Reports 

The Chair reported that: 

1. A first  step was to iden fy ac vi es al ready under way i n the r egion;    the WHO Atlas of 
Epilepsy Care in the region had been published a few years prior and this report 
demonstrated what was available; 



2. There was a need to complement the epilepsy Atlas by repor n g on what was being done to 
address the issues highlighted in the document. The ini al  goal  wa s to comp i le a regi ster  of   
what was available in order to avoid ‘reinven ng the wh eel ’. Thi s shoul d appl y to bot h GCAE  
and non-GCAE ac vi  es.    

Dr HV Srinivas (India) reported that: 

1. An important ac vi ty in the Bangal or e regi on cover ing bot h semi  -urban and rural areas, was 
the street plays or ‘skits’ that had been used as an educa onal  tool  for  mo r e than 10 year s;   

2. On one Sunday each month, a group from the Indian Epilepsy Society travelled to outlying 
villages to show, through the use of street theatre, the correct facts about epilepsy. The play 
used a demonstra on of  a sei zur e , the common misunderstandings of the condi on and its  
treatment; 

3. An important element of the ac vi ty wa s to expl ai n that  epi lepsy wa s a treat abl e di sease but   
that diagnosis and treatment by medical professionals was the correct path to follow; 

4. The ac vi ty,  inc l udi ng a shor t ques on and answer  per i od t ook no mor e t han 15 or 20   
minutes and the group then moved to another village. An average of four or five shows  we r e  
arranged each month; 

5. In a country where there was s ll a ver y hi gh level  of  illiter acy,  par cul arl y i n r ural  areas ,  thi s    
was a very important and successful way of educa n g people about epilepsy. 

Dr WU Jianzong (China), represen ng Dr  LI  Shi chuo,  repor ted that :   

1. The WHO Demonstra on Pr oj ect in Chi na had been extreme l y successful  and had not  been  
extended further; 

2. Government support to people with epilepsy in rural areas, through the provision of free 
medica on  had begun in six areas. In 2005, the project had been extended to 10 regions and 
by 2007 this had increased to 13 provinces. The project was now a na onal  ini  a ve    
covering 15 provinces/132 coun es ,  repr esen ng   a popula on figure of 17 mil lion;    

3. The ini a ve,  to r educe t he t reatmen t  gap,  incl uded t raining i n t own hospi t al s and t he   
provision of free Phenobarbital. It had been established that the project con nued to  
decrease the prevalence of epilepsy in rural areas. 

Dr Hubert Barennes (Laos) reported that: 

1. He had begun working in Laos in 2008. Laos was a mul  -ethnic country with a popula on of   
6.5 million. Most of the popula on wo r ked in the ci  es and i t was  es mate d t hat t here were     
52 thousand people with epilepsy; 

2. In Laos, epilepsy was known as mad pig disease and even medical staff we r e ignor ant  about   
epilepsy and were afraid of making contact with people with epilepsy, believing the 
condi on to be cont agi ous ;   

3. Pa ent s don’ t look for  me di cal  care as the y have li le bel ief  in long term treatme nt  for  a  
disease;  

4. Phenobarbital was a first line treatme nt  but  wa s not  we l l known  by doctor s and wa s onl y  
available in ci es .  Pa ent s  came t hrough Out  Pa ents  but t here was l ess than one pa ent     
per month. 



5. A program focusing on advocacy, awareness, training, follow-up of pa ent s and resear ch  
had begun in 2008. This program received a small amount of support from Sanofi and two   
other NGOs – BasicNeeds and Handicap Interna onal  . 

Dr Tatsuya Tanaka (Japan) reported that: 

1. Five students from Japan are receiving scholarships valued at US$5,000 each year; 

2. Japan Epilepsy Society also had an interna onal  jour nal  “Epi lepsy and Sei zur e” wi th free  
access, which was peer reviewed and an important communica on tool  wi thi n th e region; 

3. Par ci pant s to the me e ng wer e i nvi ted t o s ubmi t  paper s  to t he publ i ca on.    

Dr Zarine Mogal (Pakistan) reported that: 

1. The treatment gap in Pakistan was 80%; 

2. The first epi lepsy cl ini c had been establ ished in Paki stan in 1985.    

3. Public health awareness through differ ent  me ans .  The me ssage bei ng por trayed wa s th at 
‘epilepsy is treatable’. Means of driving home this message included the media, s cker s on  
ambulances, published materials, school workshops for teachers and senior students; 

4. Awareness posters for schools and public places were being used and free camps, providing 
a range of ac vi  es,  wer e also arr anged i n different r egions;     

5. GPs were also being trained in epilepsy care with 1-week intensive learning courses. Other 
ac vi  es i ncl uded epi   lepsy day, walk for awareness campaigns; 

6. A na onal  epi lepsy cent re wa s establ ished in Apr i l 2007 and the mo nt hl y cos t for  AED suppl y  
was less than one dollar; 

7. Awareness had been improved in 40% of the popula on and thi s wa s cons i der ed a good  
achievement. A prominent personality, a social worker of interna onal  reput e,  had come   
‘out of the shadows’ and this had helped.  

Dr Jagdish P Agrawal (Nepal) reported that: 

1. There was an epilepsy clinic in Kathmandu as well as two others in the Himalaya foothills; 

2. The Nepal Epilepsy Society had a monthly programme for doctors, not only in Kathmandu 
but also outside the capital. The programme provided updates on epilepsy care and 
management; 

3. The mountainous terrain of Nepal made it difficul t  for peopl e t o access  care.    Unlike Pakistan, 
there was no organised system for raising awareness. However, AEDs were available and 
were subsidized. 

Dr Mamta Bhushan Singh (India) reported that: 

1. An unusual method of providing epilepsy care was arranged through an outreach project, 
the Lifeline Express Train. Dr Singh worked two to three days a month on the train, which 
travelled to rural India. 

2. The train, which also provided care for other medical problems, such as cataracts, had been 
working for 20 years. The train visited a new village every month and remained in the village 
for about three weeks; 



3. She travelled to the train once a month and spent the weekend working there. On average 
between 150 and 200 people with epilepsy would present at each venue and would not 
have had any other treatment. Where possible, a diagnosis was made and treatment 
started; 

4. Travelling to villages also gave the opportunity to raise awareness locally and to meet local 
neurologists, who also helped out. In the evenings talks were given to schools and local GPs. 
People were s ll doi ng strange thi ngs bel ievi ng these wo ul d cur e epi lepsy.   

Dr Kavita Shanbhag (India) reported that: 

1. She was a ached to the Mu mb ai  chapt er  of  the Indi an Epi lepsy As soc i a on.  The associ a on    
provided counselling, AED support, and used drama as a means of educa on.  The  
associa on we nt  to school s to del iver  tal ks;   

2. A special interest of the chapter was rural camps, which were held every eight weeks at a 
distance of 80 km from Mumbai. The camps had a doctor and provided informa on on  
epilepsy as well as basic low cost AEDs for children. The camps were supported by the Indian 
Trust; 

3. A follow up to the camps showed that they had improved compliance; a significant  numb er   
of pa ent s had obt ai ned a good level  of  sei zur e cont rol , and some  had  undergone surgery. 
Most importantly, the camps had introduced a shi  in per cep on of epi l epsy i n r ural  areas   ; 

4. The treatment gap of 11 years was due to non-affor dabi lity of  AEDs .   

Dr Leonor Cabral Lim (Philippines) reported that:  

1. The Global Campaign had been launched in the Philippines in September 2001 and there 
were ongoing campaign ac vi  es.  Ther e had been a empt s  to invol ve the gover nment ,  but    
without success. Ac vi  es i ncl uded provi sio  n of informa on,  awa reness rai si ng,  heal thcare  
delivery and advocacy; 

2. An epilepsy week, recognised by the government, was first launched in 2001 and the 9 th 
Epilepsy Week had been celebrated in September. The event a racted a good level  of  me di a  
coverage; 

3. In September 2009 a schools caravan was introduced, which went from school to school. 
Children were encouraged to learn about epilepsy through song and dance and already 100 
schools had been covered; 

4. An epilepsy camp was started in 2008, and epilepsy exemplar awards had been introduced;  

5. A healthcare delivery epilepsy manager program had been created. The program ran over 
the course of 10 months, with intensive tutorials running for 1.5 days each month, followed 
by an oral exam. Each course was run in a differ ent  regi on and the Phi lippi ne League Agai ns t  
Epilepsy was now looking for two new loca ons  for  the next  cour ses .   

Dr Shaheen Akhter (Bangladesh) reported that: 

1. The associa on in Bangl adesh ran a heal th camp  for  chi ldr en ever y Fr iday.  Thi s had been  
ongoing for about 17 years and provided a free epilepsy clinic. The camps were very 
crowded and it was difficul t  to get  a f ull  med i cal  his tory.  Of the 10, 500 chi l dren who  had   
been examined, 77 had been diagnosed with epilepsy. The mean age was 6.4 years. In 24 
cases the parents had never heard of epilepsy and were mostly underprivileged people. 
Usually there were other medical problems and epilepsy was not seen as a major problem; 



2. The associa on wa s pr oduci ng,  wi th suppor t from the IBE Pr omi si ng St rat egi es  Fund,  a shor t  
film that  wi ll be shown  on TV;   

3. As a result of some community work, it had been established that informa on and  
educa on on issues  rel at ed to epi l epsy and pregnancy was required. Most people diagnosed 
with epilepsy had been born at home; 

4. The associa on bel ieved that  the gover nme nt  shoul d be commi  ed t   o providing minimum 
healthcare to everyone. 

Dr Man Mohan Mehndira a (Indi a)  repor ted that :   

1. A drama documentary, which ran for 15 minutes, had been created. The drama could be 
shortened to 15 – 30 seconds for us on TV; 

2. A bookmark that contained informa on  on epilepsy had been created; 

3. Guidelines on Epilepsy Management in India had been published and was a valuable 
reference tool for family doctors and local physicians; 

4. The Delhi branch arranged educa onal  cour ses  in two  or  thr ee pl aces  ever y mo nt h.   

Dr Byung In Lee (South Korea) reported that: 

1. The 2003 Disability Act in Korea had established epilepsy as a separate disease. As a result, 
people with epilepsy cannot be discriminated against and must be recognised as persons 
with a disability who are en tled t o support; 

2. A major success was the name change for epilepsy, which was now labelled as ‘cerebro 
electric disorders’; 

3. New driving legisla on,  al so int roduced in 2010,  al lowe d p ersons with epilepsy who were 
two years seizure free to obtain a licence to drive. In the case of a single unprovoked seizure, 
this was reduced to a one-year ban; 

4. A new Korean Epilepsy Associa on,  hel pi ng peopl e wi th epi lepsy to stand up for  thei r ri ght s,   
had also been founded in 2010. 

General Discussion 

It was discussed that: 

1. The reports had shown a lot of good ideas that could be used in other countries and it would 
be benefici al  to have the Powe r Poi nt  pr esent a ons ,  shown dur i ng t he mee  ng, uploaded t o    
the Global Campaign website; 

2. Par ci pant s wh o had used Powe r Poi nt  pr esent a ons    in their repor ng wo ul d be asked to  
provide their presenta on to Ann Li  le   ibedublin@eircom.net , who maintained the site. 
Any prior permission from people shown in the presenta ons  shoul d be sought  bef or e  
submi ng present a ons;     

3. While all of the projects reported on were very impressive, there was concern that some 
lacked sustainability. Effor ts shoul d be ma de local ly to see how shor t term pr oj ects coul d be  
made sustainable and this could be added to the presenta on;    

4. In Pakistan, the involvement of young doctors in programs helped to ensure sustainability; 

5. In the Philippines, projects had been ongoing for 10 years. A new government had recently 
assumed office and i t was  hoped t hat    it would be more sympathe c towa rds  epi lepsy;   



6. There were two issues to focus on for the Global Campaign: the first wa s di agnos i s and  
treatment and the second was educa on.  Tr eatme nt  on its own  wa s not  sufficient.  In India    
sustainability was an issue with regard to AED compliance. People with epilepsy had to leave 
their jobs to travel to health centres to obtain medica on.  Thi s ent ai led los s of  income  as  
well as the expense of travelling to a health centre and, as a result, pa ent  di d not  o en   
adhere to their medica on.  To ov  ercome this, primary care workers were provided with 
AEDs and travelled to pa ent s houses to del iver  the me di ca on;    

7. While sustainability is important, short-term ac vi  es can be beneficial . For exampl e ,  as    
diagnosis and ini a on of treatmen t  need hap  pen only once, a short term intensive effor t to  
diagnose and ini at e treatme nt  ma y be effec ve   . However, ongoing treatment must be 
sustainable. A mix of short-term and sustainable long-term approaches may be the best 
approach; 

8. It was important to iden f y people with epilepsy so that they could be provided with 
appropriate medica on.  Howe ver  it wa s al so wo r se to begi n some one on AEDs  and for  the  
medica on to then stop.   

Developing a New Message 

It was reported that: 

1. The Global Campaign Secretariat was looking to create a new message for the campaign and 
invited par ci pant s to submi t thei r ideas.  For  examp l e,  wh at  one -line message would you 
like to give to your government -  i.e. what was the one thing you would like your 
government to do for people with epilepsy; 

It was discussed that: 

1. In many countries it was an uphill ba le to encour age governme nt s to recogni se epi lepsy as  
an important health issue. This was understandable where there were other important 
health issues such as life-threatening dehydration. In developing countries infec ous   
diseases were usually the focus of governments; 

2. In Pakistan nutri on wa s a pr obl em.  Howe ver ,  as we l l as pr ovi di ng Vi tami n A,  doctor s coul d  
also show how important it was to treat epilepsy. Parents could be shown that, unless they 
received AEDs, children with epilepsy would have difficul t y i n con nuing t hei r  educa on and     
ul ma t el y findi ng wor k to s uppor t  the f ami l y. These wer e also i mpo r t ant  i ssues  to present  to   
governments; 

3. Epilepsy had a lot of flow on consequenc  es in addi on to sei zur es ,  such as emp l oyme nt ,   
burns, drowning, etc. Epilepsy was not just seizures; 

4. Un l recent ly,  the Japanese gover nme nt  bel ieved the Hughl ings Jackson defini on of     
epilepsy. The Japan Epilepsy Society held mee ngs to show that  epi le psy caused serious 
problems and could be difficul t  to t reat .  The i mpo r t ance of havi ng f requent  mee  ngs    
between health ministries and epilepsy organisa ons  shoul d not  be under es mat ed;    

5. In Laos, the situa on for  peopl e wi th epi lepsy wa s ter ribl e;  20% of   persons with epilepsy 
died within two years of developing the condi on and the gover nme nt  needed to be ma de  
aware of these sta s cs;    

6. Differ ent  sl ogans  mi ght  be needed for  di fferent  regi ons  and f or different audi ences .  For    
example, the slogan in a developed country might not translate to a developing region. 
Likewise a message for government that epilepsy was dangerous might not be suitable for 
public use. Slogans should be adapted for each audience; 



7. The mee ng had not  di scussed the ma j or  issue that  peop le with epilepsy faced, which was 
s gma .  In Chi na up to 95% of  per sons  wi th epi lepsy we r e s gma sed and i t  was consi dered    
that more suffer ing wa s caused by s gma t han by the dis ease i tsel f ;   

8. There was a need to be aggressive in sending out messages about epilepsy. Cancer was not a 
benign condi on and peopl e we r e not  af rai d to say that  cancer  ki lls.  Howe ver  ma ny peopl e  
had difficul t y i n s ayi ng t hat  epi l epsy kil ls. At least  in t he USA,  it seemed  t hat  the wor s t case   
outcome had to be used in order to raise awareness. 

Plans for Future Activities 

It was discussed that: 

1. There was a lot of ac vi  es goi ng on i n t he r egi on and i t wou l d be beneficial  t o have    
informa on coor di nat ed so that  it coul d be shared;   

2. It was likely that the Task Force would not be able to meet on a regular basis – possibly only 
at the  me  of  the AOE C ever y two  year s.  It mi ght  be pos si bl e to me et  at  the Int er na onal    
Epilepsy Congress, but this would s ll limi t face to face me e ngs  to once a year .  Emai l s and   
the website were op ons  for   ongoing communica ons  and any ot her  sugges ons  wou l d be   
welcomed; 

3. It was no ceabl e that  the WH O had not  been me n oned dur i ng t he mee  ng. Yet,  with out     
the WHO the China project would not have happened. The WHO was a partner in the Global 
Campaign and it would be important to use them in applying pressure to governments. IBE 
and ILAE had worked very hard in the La n Ame r i can regi on and thi s wo r k wa s about  to bear   
fruit with a mee ng wi th PAHO;   

4. Governments must be made aware that epilepsy can kill. How to reduce the treatment gap 
was important and governments needed to be informed of the benefits in thi s.  A lot  of   
people with epilepsy were s ll not  treated ; 

It was agreed that: 

1. Par ci pant s to the me e ng wou l d f orwar d any i deas  for future col l abor a on    and future 
direc on.  In the me an me Dr Ernes t  Somer vi l le wou l d keep i n cont act  wit h t he group,  who    
were thanked for their a endance.   

 

There being no further issues to be discussed, the mee ng adj our ned.   


